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'XV “DuW’sm^i tte chalkngrt from limiijanr ranter* >t the, cheer, were re- 

any club outside of Toronto for a game to b» MfvSd for the Baldwin pair. In appearance 
played on Dominion Day, Six member, of tile Emperor clearly outshone hi. competitor., 
the chiillengme dub to be 16 or under. O. T. Quality, power, speed and perfect condition 
Waterman, secretary, 37 and 29 Wellington- were clearly portrayed in hie massive but.ym- 
itoeet eaaL metrical form and shining coat. He made the

——— others look like commoners. He was aeoom-
Termrtn r. Syreraae Te-4ay. panted in hi. warming exercise by Ew

The. leader, m tlie championship race will Angola* Tlie filly looked well and mored
tC STJTSS: Avl>tti?ef^l"king colt, next to the Em-

CpT the Melbourne .tables’The Lion.
bidfortfaehouorsthieafteriioon. Shepherd will J«H*.*? h“.ff1T»t«

sShi srs»“s Kssar ,“,n
visitor* Game called at 4 o'clock. First Racb—Pun» WOO. for all age.. 1 mile.

£l B- Harper’» b.f. Valuable, won. Volante 
3d and Mucbeth 3d. ’lime 1.4»k Poet odd.: 
8 to i against Valuable, 3 to 1 Volante. „ " I 

Sbcoho Raci-Purse 
allowances. J inllo. D. 
n.egle won, Sanlalene id.

Third Race—The American Derby, for 3- 
*850 each, with #W00 added, of 

Which #1000 to 2d and #500 to 3d. 4 miles.
* i

Haggln'e Uk.a Falcon, 3, 118.. ... . ..
a, .v*4,'.vi• '4• i”w  .........4Hamilton) 25* Mw15^ ch.f. Los Angeles, 113..(-------) 3

•oh*°* The Chevalier, 118 ..... .... 0

Time—3.404.

....» V'

Between ten and eleven o’clock yesterday 
l reverend father We. reported in The morning, Edward Maweon, twenty year, of 

W. .1 Id till- other day as (a»' ing that it wm none age, waa drowned while bathing on the lake 
oMXie public*» business this Appointment ot side of the sand bar opposite the Queen's 

to Archbishop Lynch. Tlie view Wharf. At tfce time there were with him his 
eye lake of it is that it greatly concerns the pub- brottiéf sud two dr three other ciifiipnnfotix

s-~-s SESSSSËS5S
of Canadian womanhood and another sets up moments after he disap; roared hie frwndiwere 
the doctrine that be is the sole arbiter as to ndt aware that there was anything unusual 
how Lie people shall vote in the election ol the mattep A. lie failed to reappear they

that our native clergy are repeated!* passed oats but failed. James Humphrey, No. 361 
ever in the matter of preferment to the adren- King west, waa bathing on the bay »lde of the 
taee of priests from other countries, we think it **?'£?*% •i1®” he heard a voice from the

ïï,?r r es ^ ^s^wi&'sartiisisitself felt on the question. wading ndt to the spot indicted to him, dived
We therefore trust that those Who have cob- under the water and brought up the body of 

trol of the appointment of bishops for the Vac- young Mawson. Lift was extinct, although, 
ant chairs of Hamilton and Toronto will see m the bopc giat the vital spark had not fled,

M «u-nn. SS JWX

e*tier* j - ■ • — and shortly reached tlie St Andrew’s Square
Polie Station. P. C. Bogart and Probationer 
McLeod hurried down to the Brock-tUNet 
wharf and rowed over to the sand bat. They 
took ehaiee of the body and conveyed Ft in 
the patrol Waghn to tb* tetidehoe of deceased’s 
relatives, N<x 20 Henderson-avenue. It is 
.. .rinised, since Mawson gave no alarm when 
be was sinking, that he Waa Mixed With a fit

-

tain, but now tile trip is being reonrsnized 
•nd a good number in ex parted to take it in. _

The drill corps will ebiiiprte, and the mem- The female employes In tbe corset depart- 
her. will resume practiee this evening as usual ment of the Telfer Manufacturing Company 

On Saturday tfternoon noma doaen cr so to tbe number of.86 or 48 are on strike. TV
' Tim “Big lour Ar't^” namely Art Taylor, g* ^7 ATSÎVSÎ 

Art Lawson, Art Doherty and Art Knowlton, Hall and there Thé World Interviewed the 
made a run to Pickering nod return In fast leaden and Maned tint the employee 
time. Knowlton’» wheal fell in two coming fee so advance of shout 20 emits per down Mr 
home, and his return journey war mgdw On making the ornate Tl*r state that At 
tlie step of another wheel. present they are paid 80 cents Tier down, thae

Every evening this week there will be a rim, it take» a day and a tmlf to make the number, 
from the Club House, starting at S' o'clock, that to finish this task they hare no time even 

This evening there will be a meeting of the te talcs dinner and than all efforts on their 
Belleville Committee, when all arrangement» part to 
will be completed. discuss

Fred Foster arrived in the city on Saturday oourw 
in time to oompefe in tlys races si the Athletic strike. As ia usual in 
Club’s sports. In the one-mils handicap he » number of minor grievances are also pul 
won by 100 yprds. in 2.48, beating the.track forth, sooh as prosaism oi a bonus! which lies 
record by 7 secouds. In tlie three-mile he never bean paid, fastening the windows down 
al»o won easily, making tbe three iqilea m beeauw the girls were suspected of flirting 
9.10, also lowering the Canadian record by with people outside, and dismissal of the fore- 
some 18 seconds. The performances were ex- woman for alleged sympathy with the girls, 
oeptionally good considering bis long journey The girls my diet their employer complains 
from Baltimore that he he. been losing money, but they point

_ _ . ------ - _ to tbe fact that from » null place on Jarvis-
The Tereete Blcvclr Clap Run. street be haa gone into the prerent large pre

Long Branch was the point o( destination of mises, and thèse are now bring greatly ex
ilic Toronto Bicycle Club run ou Saturday, tended. Tbe girls also art art that similar 
Captain Brimer waa m command. Tbe ex work in Toronto, Sbsrhrooke sad elsewhere 
trame heat together with the rough roads made » b*““ PnW «°' than at Mr. TeKsr’a.
the run out rather a hard one, but after enjoy- _   „ n' •*•'•*!**
ing a ramble around the beautiftf ground! of The World saw Mr. Teller on Saturday 
Long Branch and a good supper, the run home evening» He talked freely and said that if 
lïrthnc^1 of the ®,venine w“ "loyed- the girls would be attentive to their work,

SpStT.S-rr-Mi.r?. re-ilsiw*- »*>■¥■
^Thim Z badat time, to do*e the wash-room to pre-

th!T rlnhIb!t.nîJ!Îi^tPfa? Waiiîfjiîutî^L T*Bt nnoecereery waste « time in it, aid 
tnd the Ô w Tir1' Belleville to at- flu4<K1 window, to prevent bin .» 
tend tbe U. W. A. meet. gowippin- with The Empire workmen.

The di.mi*al of the forewoman was not be
cause of tbe dispute, but owing to other and 
entirely different cause* Mr. Telfer else 
claims that he pays as good if not beltei 
wages; than any,other firm for the same claw 
of work, and that bis workrooms are superioi 
to any of the kind ip the Old Country or 

J0J here. It wss freely stated yeeterdey that 
10 the leaders of the K. of I». and trade onions 

with some of tbe lady philanthropists of the 
oily are taking steps reorganise the girls win 
are in no union and to wire funds in support 
ol tbs strjksr*

torono World
MON H8iY MOftSttW. JUKE 3^1886.

THEj> now hkdTHE 4 Mem mitWhet the
■eve 4M to any Ateart the11.

TBBTDKVKATTXOTiMA TOVBIKBH. 
iHHme «m»A

TKIBUTKS TO TBK DATK KBPE 
IB TBK CUVXCBBS TESTEKva

Racing at Sheepshrhd Bay a fid fchleng*-'S smtHMf

WIM ■gpeuntes _____________
ht'i life and Character—ia Memuri 
Service at the Lai hr ran (harch-1 
a. •» Bherey’s Adieu,

"Germany in Its Mouthing " wee the l 
•I an admirable discourse delivered last ni 

Dr. Wild in Bond-street Congregate 
Dhnreb. I» oensonanee with the subject 
pulpit and surroundings were draped w 

- W,ok elotb> the choir sang Pope’s beanti 
competition, a. arranged by Harwood, "V 
Bparlc,* a lady vocalist sang a plaintive pi 
«■titled "Resignation,” from tbs omn 
etrains ot tbe "Dead March” pealed forth, i 
tbe prayers and hymns had special refera 
»o the providestialditpensation through wh 
Germany is pasting.

TheDocfdrwaialhi.be.». He depie 
_ ***• onward flow of human life through
* channel* Of time, and oontrasted eartl 

’ — tranetorineea with heavenly
|a toveraign Of (he uni verre. Hi. domain 
boundlaa. and of His kingdom there is no « 
Earthly throne, might totter and fall, but 1 
throne is steadfast and abiding.

The preacher gavé a resume of the hi.ti 
of the late Emperor Frederick. Hi. virtu 
love, marriage, «rené domestic life » 
sketched. Humanly .peaking, it saemre 
pity that Germany and the world could 
have had for a number of years the benefit 
Jhe mutual training of the Ute Emperor ■ 
hi. estimable wild. No prince ever asern 
the throne better quaKfied to rule over a gi 
fcation. No monarch in Germany ever 
■ore of the affection and loyalty of the peo 

oim Germany had a strong tower, i 
ender him Europe had a sense ot peace i 
rest No ruler would have been 
for hie policy as Emperor was

•ral Grant waa the nearest approach in qua 
■cations to tbe Emperor Frederick. Bo 
were great men of war, both were great low 
of peace and haters of strife. The Docl 
«ted the well-nigh dying sentiment df F re 
eriek, that It gave him fresh faith in bum 
nature to find that tbe French forgot tbe ev 
which in war bad been inflicted on them a: 
in his illness only remembered tbe got 
•Their prerent feeling makes me bate v 
more than ever I did in my life." Said t 
Doctor quite vigorously, "Would to God tb 
the mantle of bis peacs-lovlng spirit may f 
•“.•XI the rulers of the world.” TApplanee.

,Ths. death of tflk noble Frederiek t 
palled the national sky of Europ* Witt 
him peace will be more difficult to main

T. A^C. «Imnrs-Awalenr lull 6anre*—

Tlie 2000 spectators ot tlie Troy-Tnronto 
game on Saturday witweeeed as interesting tn 
exhibition of ball playing as was ever given 
on the Toronto ground* It was a battle of 
pitchers, Keefe and Atkisson both doing mag
nificent work in the box, while Dealey and 
Decker, who Were the receiving ends of the 
respective batteries, played without an

i

gel «be manager, Mr. A. Telfer, to 
their case have failed and thaï no 

left them bat to
The Tenue Toronto»' Rosy Victory.

Tlie lacrosse mutch between tbe Young To
ron ton and Junior 
bare ball grounds on 
easy victory for the former by lour names to 
noun. The match wee rtarted immediately at 
the finish of tiro Toronto Troy game, and at it 
was thee after six o'clock it ww almost dark 
when it was finished. The teams ware as fol
lows :

VotJHO ONTARIOB. TOCRO TOttOOTt».
Pfnlor.......................... -goal.., x ■ .|JeG*lr»

j»:.v.v.::::ssS2!:":3#8S8

.^Papc.. seems.,S....roj Ik”*».........

^p^'jobn'ÆtandWiM^rA0 

Rofeee: A D. Ballsy.
Following is a summary of the games:

1st game—Emstt tor Toronto* Time 25 min.

p&HahrSr*."? 1 "
Ottawa De «bated by Cornwall.:

Ottawa, Jane 23.—The championship la
crosse match here this sfternoon on the Metro
politan Grounds between tbe Ottawa and 
Cornwall ohthe 
wore standing three to two for tbe winner* 
It drew 4(00 eaoited speetator* who, despite 
the blazing sun, cheered .the players from start 
to finish. The play an both sides 
nificent, and tow closer contested games 
were ever witnessed here. Tbe Ottawa»’yJay 
in some respects scarcely equaled that of tbe 
Cornwall* though several members of the 
former performed wonder*
•a follows i

(M0: penalties 
Ordeidy13d* Time

Ontario» on the Toronto 
Saturday resulted in an

and
Cnr-
1.15.

error.
Troy’s first and only run waa obtained ia the 

third innings when Keefe got first on Hart
nett’s error, second on a passed bell and same 
home oqjheaiey’s hit Toronto tied the score 
in the fourth, Rickley making a single to 
center, stealing second and third and coming 
home on Lewie* two-bugger. Thereafter hotV 
ine bat a few scattered singles Were

ti
J.R

<
The Maine

One Of tie most perplexing political pussies 
is that With regard to Mr. James G. Blaine. 
Is he sincerely determined not to baa candi
date foe the Presidency, or is be really making 
the distinction after all, in a certain peculiar 
Way of hw oWn? There are people who nib 
answer you the question right off-hand, some 
in one way, and eon* in another; bat it a 
probably true to tey that nine-tenths of those 
who take an interest in it are simply pooled, 
and unable to'Suem. It w 
this should have been thus For, suppose 
that Blaine had hèwr written any letter de

limit themads by sitbéf 
fourteenth inning, when the Toronto» 
struck A batting streak. Rickley went 
Out at first on Keefe's assist. Decker tmooked 
a grounder to fiebobd Baseman Troy who 
failed to pick it Up, the Trojans’ first fielding 
error, Decker then stole second and 
came home on Lewis' three-bagger. 
McLaughlin tnkd* , A tinkle. Stole 
second and third add (Cored oh Kearns’ home- 
rim hit between -rentre and lef* Hartnett 
hit tiro ball to HAobett, wl» .threw low to 

Atkisson then made a two-bagger, but 
wes afterwards forced out at third, when 
Burke nopirod up <n eaiy one which nobody 
got ne» enough to eatAure. Connor» then 
flew to Troy. The Trojans went out in one- 
two-three order and tbe ganse was Toronto’s 
by this seem:

0 ties.

MMl
V

Thx Raci.—they were sent away at the 
first attempt with Los Angeles slightly in 
front of White and Emperor of Norfolk, all 
th* others being close up apd in motion. 
White quickly joined Los Angeles apd taking 
a half length lead set ont to make the 
nine. At a quarter he was leading by a 
neok with the Emperor of Norfolk two 
leagtlis behind. The Lion was lapped on him 
and the others were running in a bunch an 
open length behind. No change took place 
until near to tbe stand, where the Lion moved 
into third place. Round the chib hou« turn 
the Lion closed on Los Angeles and, by the 
time the quarter had been reached, had passed 
her and joined issues with White. Down tbe 
back stretch tire two raced, head and head, with 
the Baldwin pair two lengths behind. At the 
half the Lion had assumed a elignl load of 
Whit* As they swept into the stretch the 
Emperor moved into tlie lead. At the furlong 
Hamilton made one of hie characteristic 
rushes with Faieon, and quickly disposing ot 
bis other opponents made play fur the Em
peror, but Murphy sat quietly on the latter 
and watched his rival without urging the 
Emperor who won easily by a length from, 
Faieon, with Los Angeles third.

Fourth Back—1 mile. R. Tucker’s ch.e. 
Birthday wpn. Unique 3d. and Lela May 3d. 
Time l.SBi. Boat adds 3 to 1 against Birthday, 
8 to 6 Unique.
_ ïhvTH Race—For 3-year-olds: 5 furlong* J. 
HHiWgfn^ ho. Monsoon won. Galena 3d7nnd 
Ohlfhawto 3d. Time L03|. Post.odds 8 tol 
against Monsoon, 8 to 1 Greens.

TE BOA COTTA’» BAST BACK.

Tbe Croat Dismal SttWÉDr^^^^ 
of Vtffhifi la «* enormous «uannirs of decayedâfSüSæi i

fink run-
strong» why

TBE OAKIKKT OUTLOOK. 11The «mt-annual handicap march of the Owl 
Sen Glut» for the cop presented by Mr. J. P. 
Moore took pine» on Saturday at C. Atm’s
TdkM&W

O.H. RIggsi.......... . tt W. Paul........
Jvr&ow*ù:::::* «

i -
dining the Republican nomination. Jodg- Prebabllliy that the Tseaactes tvWl be 

Pilled WllbMi n fit# -Dbif*
Oitawa, jwk fit—There tret *-■toMisk*! ■

Council yeswrday but It is understood that rosSKto. g ft *• J, g g 5
nothing beyond routine business waa train- ---------------- y-----------— ------------------------------------

BnrXe.T.f.. 0 I t 0 e Desfty.e.... l li 6 0,t^Jehn Macdonald Irevretor Toronto to- « tii ? J fl s * »? è i t Ï

mmrnwvl^Td Till n.^fnA1v rèrerô Tm P” , il"' * t $ S £ “ « S

Wednesday. Me Will remain Itère about * Kearns, ta.. 1 1 5 2 0 Keefe, p.... o 0 7 *
week and then mo east for two or three Hartn«t,ib. i o K to i stewalt, c.f. o s l oweek*Cndtog a^fsg dan re otShoSite Atome* p. 4 » • . a) 8«ris*rt..

here Lady Macdonald new is, end paying a Totals.......
visit to Halifax.

--
lag by what now® appears, We should 
say that tire 
ready hash bean his, and by a large 
majority. As far as the public can 
guess, this is not only what might have 
been, hot what almost certainly would have 
been. What on earth tempted hint to write 
those letters; the earlier one from Florence, 
and the later one from Paris? 
my, with Little Buttercup, ."Hoir erer did I 
do Ilf” So far no mortal appears to under
stand what he did it for: though possibly an 
explanation from binuelf may some dtiy make 
plain what now seems Inexplicable.

A great deal of nonsense has been written. 
onourOsm aide as well as on the American 
side of the border, to the effect that Blaine 
is personally so unpopular that bis party dire 
not nominate him. Also, that the fact of hia 
having been bénten in 1884 is an insuperable 
bar to any idée of giving him another chance, 
feni all1 this is the thereat ."(toff,” dhd does not 
accord with hard fact* Let us see; and first 
'ha to his defeat ia the last election.

Yhe total number of votes 1n the American 
Electoral College «401. In HB4 Cleveland 
carried the “solid South,”«ixtrén stsfe* wtth 
their 153 votes; aim four Northern states— 
New York, with 86; Indiana, 15; New Jersey, 
9. and Connecticut, 6—total, 219) the remain
ing eighteen states ‘tending 182 electors on 
Blame’s side. It wte (he vote of *»York 
State” that decided the event Now, in New 
York the popular vote was: For Cleveland, 
668,154; and for Blaine, 6681006; majority for 
Cleveland, life. A Very small majority this; 
only about one-tenth of 1 percent of the 
whole. And yet this very email majority 
sufficed to beat Blaine end to nULke Cleveland 
President of the wtitile’Uhidn. Six hundred 
votes changed In the State of New York 
would have reversed tire result.

The run having been each n dose one ra 
whkt has been properly enough called “the 
pivotal State” in that election, it is Impossi
ble to say that Élaine was badly beaten. As 
Ear as Ve are aware there never was any 
Presidential election contest as dose as that 
before in the United State* If we put it on 
the ground alone of the very ‘small majority 
by which he was beaten, we can scarcely' re
tail the care of any other beaten candidate 
who appears to have a better right than 
Elaine to a chance to try again.

Next, as to personal popularity with %!» 
party. The drift of all we hâve heard from 
the Chisago Convention so far ia certainly to 
(bis effect—that Blaine is stronger with the 
crowd than any Other man fet named. Take 
the three or four others most prominently 
mentioned, and from what we hear we ire led 
to believe that the supporters of each or any 
one of them would jump for Blaine at once 
if they tew it dearly test their Own man 
could not carry the convention. Now, the 
■teat atrengtn and popularity which has been 
developed in Blaine’s favor makes it all the 
more diflotdt to understand what these «If- 
denying letters of his were written for, and 
what the policy of hia friends really i* But 
we need not bother oar brains with much 
guessing about it, foe time'will tdl, and that 
toty thortiy.

fseoreat{nation Would al- ° g g more peace I 
on the lines

«. ....... 11
Men by the latter, tbe

10
10

H W. Smith.... 7

A Terr Boneh Sparring Hatch.
Baltmobk, June 23.—Tlie sparring match 

to-nigbt between ProL VVm. Miller of Bid ti
moré and Wm. Muldoou of Now York de
generated into a slugging match and wm 
stopped by the police in tbe twelfth round. 
Tbe match was awarded to Miller, he having 
scored the greater number of clean hit* 
Four-ounce gloves were used and Marquis 
of Queensbury rules were Intended to be 
obrerved. In the eighth round Muldoon 
got wild. Tbe referee’s "break away" 
was unheeded, and Muldoon several times 
tried to introduce wrestling. In the eleventh 
round the men got into a lock and punched 
each other at sliort arm range and rolled 
the chairs and on the floor, and were finally 
separated by tbe police. Tlie twelfth 
repetition of the eleventh, and tlie police 
stopped the fight It was the original ar
rangement to fight according to London prize- 
ring rules, but the police, fearing that trouble 
might result from the rough-and-tumble style, 
declined to permit tin* and so the Marquis of 
Qneeuebury were used, Muldoon and Miller 
will wrestle on Monday night

I
Was mag- 4wellmay 41

SgÆ&SSïs“^îîis
vUJr?le1?n' Al•■tfe/amilrroedielneParmetee-w
catSStK* Pm< ** ^•“taaUcaaearequfrlng e
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Earned rona—Toronto 4 1%o-baee hit»—Lewie. At* Iriwon fiS^bMe bk-Lcwte. Home mn-Swree.

It is most probable that the two vacancies 
in the Cabinet will be filled and some ether 
appointments made on. his return from To
ronto. Meanwhile Tlie World bas no reason 
ts change its opinion that Hon. Mr. Dewdiroy 
will be Minister of the Interior, Hon. Mr. 
Cliapleeu Postmaster-General, Hon. G. A. 
Kirkpatrick, M.P. tor Frontenac, Secretary 
of State, and Mr. Hay ter Rued will succeed 
Hon. Mr. Dewdiroy as Indian Commissioner 
for the Northwest

The teams were

OORlTWALte.
.goal...?,.......Cerpeo ter

... -Point... i.... ........ ix! w iy

.cover point................Adams
1‘lylere 

...Cri to. 
Hughes

............. jLudhope
........MoDotm|d

OTTÀWAS.
Clews....
JttnV.V

Olendennen_____
Biawnpetto............
Popham...................( . ^

Ko„rL°“. }:::;:::..vbü«

8^f"reélitob^BuT]e““fcnmlr<i.-Ca'mpbefl 

ot Toronto and McNamara of MonlreaL

TRIM ITT CMimtSZTS.

■xnnslnnllena Car Degree of R.«IL.—ThePlre-Bmsll*
. .

•tuer te ter* attorn, I AmocI allen «te {a*P}Si «ielA nnfl silver DedalUal*
Cl. I.—8. A. Henderson, gold 

G. W. Littlejohn, silver medallist.
OL IL—F. Roger», A. E. Slater.
Second Examination—CL L—F. W. Carey. 
CI. IL—J. B. McLeod.
CI. IIL-W. J. L. McKay. ,
" rat examination—OL IL—B» A. Widdow 

eon, W. U MikeL A. J. J. Tbibaudeau.
CL IIL-H. K Gault, S. A. U Greene.

...centre...VSi,arëWV83S

8œ:Wrtker.: 

A&-WedkbiJL?.

**i
At London... 8 8 7 

Btsbop^EInnlow.
At Rocheai er 4 7 8 
Call ilia n-McHale.

10 AtBaffalo... 10 13 0 
Glbbs-McCloekery.

and war will fas more eaeily begun. T 
shadow on the dial baa gone backward, a 
the mercury in the barometer has fallen af 
degree* Hit death shook the stock mark 
and shortened the average of human life 
Europe. When he ascended tbe throne he 
toe right man in the right place. Provid
tially speaking hia departure _______
like the departure of Lot from Sodtitn see < 
shower of fire and brimitoneovertoolc the ci 

4 Perhaps the righteous soul of Frederick I 
gone to' its .rest that it may Pot be troub 
with the coming war, Tbe storm of shot a 
•bell may now Ml ia at any time.”

Th*preAoher enlarged on the indications 
peaceful policy tbe Ute Emperor would ba 
pursued bad bis life been spared, his love 
civil and religions liberty, equal rights of 
parties end peoples before the Uw, and his i 
fiuenca as A mediator among the powers 
Europ* “But as s Christian,” said t! 
^potor, "ws admire him most.’’ Graph, 
ally he then portrayed bis patient enduran 
“X.rorore sufferings, his submission to God 
will, and his wilowing a “good confession 

What the new Emperor’s career may be 
it hard to say. It was reported he it anxio 

M ■ to distinguish himself on the battle field. I 
Jl- fitetfSet and training ba is a soldier. As be 

Mid to be wholly m accord with 
« «owned Emperor ot Germany, the «
I Bismarck,” toe latter might restrain him 
f «“«I be. “Great Britain and Germany ba 

tong been friends and allie*’rand, said t 
Doctor, “I hope they will long remain aa 
hope the new Emperor may prove a men 
peeceetkU wtae progteeaive ruler. [ Ai^em

peace in their band* Commerce, peace a 
mvilRttion are committed to these tin 
natiPt May the God of Heete*, who roi 
overall and disposes kings’ hearts accqrdii 
to His pleasure, let His best blessings re

and all of u*”

MJK memory of tbe dead KATtk

It is understood that tbe period of residence 
required from candidates for cadetships in 
theLtoyel Military College has been reduced 
from five to three year*

It is «id that Lieut.-Gov. Aikens of Mani
toba will re-enter the-Senate sueeeediug Hon. 
Mr. Shult*

Hon. Mr. Ooetigan will probably visit the 
Northwest and British Columbia tn August.

The Collector of Customs at Bruekvillr lias 
Mixed the plans ot the new 'High school 
•fbr that place for non-payment of dirty. They 
were prepared in Ogdmvburg.

WIRE I PRO WIRE WHISPERS.

10 13 3 over

Re Win» the Sheepshead Ray Randleap, 
Breaking Ike 11-8 Kile Record.

New York, June 24.—If tbe publio had 
known how delightful a breeze earns up from 
tbe sea and swept over the Sheepshead “Bay 
mes courre yesterday, the 10,000 persons at 
the track would surely bare been 20,000 or 
more. Tbe Sheepshead Bay Handicap was in 

Other Lacrosse Marches on Balnrday. no wsr inferior to the Suburban, while all the 
At Montreal the Cambrige champions of other races furnished excellent eon test* The 

New England were defeated by the Mont- results follows:
renier» by four games to one. First Race—A sweepstakes for S-yenr-oldsThe Junior Shamrocks *feated the Junior o£slnPj£uLi BT^wnn- ^liïrov^ML 
Demiiiiooa at McMitrMl by 3 games to 2. GrimaldiMlO, 3d.* Time L15. Letting 10 Lo 1 

A championship match in the Central Die- agidnet Cousin Jeemea. Mutuel» paid (field 
trice was played at Georgetown between ticket* #22®.
Brampton end Georgetown, which resulted in 8*oOnd Rack—The Mermaid Stakes for 3-
fevor of the home team by three game# to two. n o Î* iSf1 f8, ^ w1Terr. v

t a. a a i w . tT 4l , Bella. 113, (iMcLaughlm) won; D. D. WithersIn the Southern District at Pane the home Anomaly. 113, 2d. and Excelsior Subies’ 
team defeated Tilnonburg by three games, to Golden Reel, 113. 3d. Time L574. Betting—1 
fcwa to 2 agaliist Bella B. Mutuels paid #7.05.
Gooderham * Werl* Defeats Pnrkdalr. } mîfe^CM^mAbl^s^.^bio^lofwon^lmîr 

The Gooderham % Warts eleven defeated f■ length, with Tenny, 106, 2d. and S im Ward, 
the Farkdale cricketers fan Saturday on tiro M^il^fd AG.to'* ' * *° 1 mgtia"

former’s grounds by 20 runs in one inning* Fourth Race—The Sheepshead Bay Hand!- 
Abbey batted well for tlie winner», putting <wp: là miles.
together 26 runs, while Hall was the only one J. W. Guest’s ob.c. Term Gotta, 4. by Harry 
to obtain double figures 4or the visitors, and - '}#Aui'a„P* !27,- • • ■ • -.<McL-mg

good. The soore: Won easily by throe longtli*
The time was tRe («stoat on record by 4 see. 
Betting—7 to 10 against Terra Gotta. Mu

tuels paid $8.10.
Fifth Race—A Handicap sweepstak 

each, with $1250 added; 1} miles. Proaknêss 
stablo s Bolvldero, USj/wob: Lo Logos, 110.2d. 
and Brother Ban, 100, Id. Time 3.21 Mutuels
peldgiaie. f

Sixth Race.—A handicap sweepstake for 8- 
year-olds and upward of *25 each with (780 
added; 1 mile on torf. P. Lorillard, ir's, gr. c. 
Gambyres 130 won. Tattler 131. 3d and Lancas
ter 188, 3d. Time, 143*. Mutuels paid (20,10.

F,was a’

iFollowing la a summary of tbe games :I R. H. K.
New’York .j... 7 M 8 At Phfl’delpMa 6 18 6 

Beefe-Ewtng- Cesey-MoGulre.
Washington ... 3 8 13 At Boston....... . 8 IS 6

Whitney-Mnck. Sowders-Tate.
PlfiUbiirg..........1 6 6 At Chicago ... 12 14 7

Morrlss-CarrolL Borohers FarreL
Indianapolis... 2 1 4 At Detroit........13 14 A

Shrteve-Kelly. Oonway-UeoitetU

r. h. a. First ^ game won by Cornwall» Time—U min. 
TWd “ - “ Comwâîls 18

Leailsteees that Attract Ike Crowd*
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

was something wonderfulbargain purchasers 
At the Waterloo House, 
fine summer rests 19c.;
Be.; real yak lace, wo: 
flouncing laces 25c.; 26c. wide embroideries 6* 
134».; ladles’ 10c. collars for 8c. and lS*e. for 6c.; 
While handkerchiefs 3 fer 80. or Me. perdesi; 
seamless cashmere boM, 0 to A 30* and 28* a 
pair; children’s soamle» eoth hose, good and 
strong. 8c. a pair; idl wool jersey cloth* now 
shade*. 12**. Worth 36* Ladies, remember 
McKendfy’* 270 Yenge borner of Atte* ed

Fourth " 
Fifth

“ •' Ottawa»
*• “ Cornwall»

II

£«»m18

Awerlcne Alhlctes la Ease la* A.
London, June 23.—Several American ath

letes took part 111 tiro London Athletic meet
ing to-day. Jordan wpn the long jump, cover
ing twenty-one feet, five inches. Conneff 
came second in thwmile race. The winner 
had a start 180 yards. At the Huddersfield 
meeting Dohra Grand won the quarter mile 
dash in 61 8-5 mounds, starting from the

A Remarkable Beelslea — Btewaed la •» 
Darrel—Track taring the ■fcK.V.R.R.
Winnipeg, Jane 84.—Judge Ardagh de

cided yesterday' that provisional employes of 
Dominion Government are not entitled

American Associa I Ion Games.
2d, and_ _ Z , r. h. e.

Athletic*.......... 8 8 9 At Brooklyn... 4(1
Wevhlng-Townrend. Hughe*.Clarke.

St. Louie........... 3 7 8 At Kansas City 6 16
Hudson-Boyle. Fngnn-Dauiel*

Cincinnati......10 15 9 At Loulsvilto.,10 13 9
Scrnd-Bald win.

Cleveland......... 8 6 M At Baltimore. .10'8 8
O'Brien-tinyder.

Honda y Ga
R. H. D

Cincinnati........11 11 9 At
Miilhuie-Baldwin.
At Richwood Park:

Brooklyn......... It 13 2 Baltimore.......... 8 7 12
Carrutliere-Bushong. CnnningbamO'Brlen.

r. h. K..
I’

sCamping Snpplles.
—Mara Co,, family grocer, and trine 

chanta, 280 Queen-it west, have tbe largest 
and choicest stock of camping supplies In this 
city. They trill ship to any part of Ontario, 
Send for tlieir new lithographed price oat- 
alogue. It is acknowledged to be best grocery 
catalogue ever issued in tbe Dominion, ed

tvote. I
Ohamberlaln-Cros*He also rendered a decision which creates 

Universal comment Rev. Mr.' Leslie, who 
has lived here for six year* was absent in 
Montreal conducting immigrants to Manitoba 
when the voters’ list was made up. Because lie 
was not here personally at the time, although 
his family wa* hia application to be placed on 
thetliat waa refused.

The Free Press has a significant article, in 
winch it alludes to The Sun as the Green- 
Way Government organ. It opposes the 
proposal to give the Northern Pacific control 
over the road» built by provincial money, aud, 
demands free trade in railway*
. Telegrams from St. Paul dear that the 
Northern Pacific is interested in railway 
Minifies in Manitoba as'reported.

A lunatic named E. G. Fraser was drowned 
at Selkirk AayTUm yesterday byfuHmg into» 
bArrel from which fie Waa taking a drink. He 
i* snpposed to have had a fit

Two buffalo bulls have Men killed near 
Medicine Hat.

The American Knights Templar were 
royally entertained here and leave for borne 
to-morrow.

Trtcklayingon the Red River Valley Rail
way is being prosecuted actively.

The Fourth Class Yacht Race,
Tlie race for fourth class yachts of the Royal 

Canadian Yacht CHnbtook plgce op Saturday 
afternoon. Owing to the liglit Wind the time 
was slow. Tlie result follows:

KT.lPaED TIME.

Shaw-Fulmer.

R. H. B.
Louisville... 4 
Stratton-Cook.

6 8
i grand o-Caswell, Massey A Ox’s Emulsion of Oefl 

Liver Oil with Bopfin and Qulniue, is reooff> 
nixed as the best preparation known. Pro* 

/ ike lending physiotons. W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Monti-ue^ agents.

- i«. 8.
Caprice..,
Mischief.
▲IvAOtta.

2 20
Î
2

35
35«•Sien InterM«Honni Leagse Cm

Bellcvlllo....... 3 13 9 At Kingston...’7"? “6
SmiLh-Morrieoe. Gloster-Doyle.

CORRKCTJCO TIMS.
n. 9. BIRTHS.Cn price,.

Mischief.
Alvuett*. ___________

MsAse Win* Ifee Inch 11L««« at Monirckl.
Montmeal, June 24.—Tbe first yacht race 

in a series for tbe Oeramodore’s Oup of the 
Montreal Yacht Club took piece yeslerdey. 
The course was 10 miles. Madare 
reeled time with Minnie A second. Lulu third 
and Ishkoodah fourth. There were ten wtatrt-

04

Columbia, of a daughter.
jMurm.

202
8 26 V.■J...GOODERHAM ft WORTS 0.6. 

T. Brown, c Crosby b Hall.........
J. Youens, c Milton b Lignum....
G. Freeman, c Moody b Dignum...
Adams, b Hall........................
T. Abbey, c Jenkins b Dutiu........... .
T. Stone, b Hall........................j............
g. am», b Haii....... ............................
M. 8. Storey, b Dignum.......................
Thompson, b Jenkins 
Woodruff, not out....

Extras......................

Games To-day.
International Association—SyraOure at To

ronto; Albany at Hamilton; Troy at London;: 
Rochester at Boffal*

National League—Washington at Beaton; 
New York at Philadelphia; Pittsburg at In
dianapolis; Chicago at Detroit.

American Aeaociation—No games scheduled.
Eastern International League—Oswego at 

Belleville; Kingston at Watertown.

The Championship Seront,
Syracuse marches on triumphantly In the' 

International Association and retains her 
strong lead. Toronto bas passed Rochester 
forseeortd place. Hamilton ia a*rood fourth. 
Buffalo has crawled Up to fifths place. Troy 
is leading London for sixth place and Albany 
is a bopelre, last. Following .is the record up 
to datai

0
0 ee of 8305I WINFIELD—On Sunday. Jane 24. of earn

Toronto, in tlie 27th year of his age.
4 ?»TiTJaky^Te «

.211
won on cor-4

0
1

era8if
1 jottings a Root tows.

Tlie Women's dirietian Teraparanoe Union 
to tbe number of about 400 
eion to Long Branch on Saturday. Court 
Davis Lodge of Foresters also netted tb 
pleasant grounds for their annual out mg.

The Governor-General's Body Guard at
tended diriee service in St. James’ Cathedral 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Hartley Carmichael 
of Montreal preaching die sermon.

Rev. Cation Baldwin of Ail Saints’ preached 
last evening on the subject qf “Personal 
Purity.” He dwelt on the great necessity for 
practicing more personal purity, kindnere and 
humility.

George E. Robins, Secretary of the British 
America Assurance Company, returned on 
Saturday from an extended trip to tlie Wfist- 

Statea, covering Chicago. St. Louis. Kan
sas City, Omaha, St. Faul, Minneapolis,aojl 
Milwaukee.

John Copland was rent to jail for 5 days by 
Mr. Wingfield, J. P„ on Saturday, for general 
misbehavior and non-support of his wife and 
six children.

The wife of County Constable Smith is 
seriously ill, suffering from the shook conse
quent on the recent arrest of herrelf and bus- 
band.

Fred Wood, tbe youpg Farkdale printer 
who was injured while bathing at the foot of 
Dufferin-street on Thursday, died at an early 
hour on Saturday morning.

Yesterday afternoon the dead body of aa 
infant child was found floating ia the Do* 
The police are making inquiries.

Attempted to Strangle Rereelf.
It was half-past one o’clock yesterday after

noon when a young woman named Ettie 
Johnston rushed into the St. An drew’,-square 
Police Station, and announced that Emily 
Donohoe, residing at No. 435 Bloor-street, bad 
attempted to commit suicide. A» tbe attempt 
at self-destruction had been made early in the 
morning Mus Johnston’s- baste to inform the 
pohoe in tbe afternoon seemed slightly 
absurd. Upon her representations, however, 
Sergeant Carr despatched P. C. Bogart and 
the patrol wagon to tiro address give* Mr* 
Donohoe, who then appeared to be all right 
mentally and physically, was conveyed to the 
police station. According to Miss Johnston’s 
story Mr* Donohoe tried to strangle herrelf 
by tying a handkerchief aronnd her throat, 
and pulling at the ends with all her strength. 
She pulled with so much force that tiro foamed 
at the lips and her eyes protruded, but at 
length she was observed by the other occu
pants of the house, and the handkerchief was 
wrested from her grasp. It is said that 
jealousy prompted the woman to make the 
attempt upon her own life. Miss Johnston 
resides m the same house.

A Dishonest Carter.
Frank Durran, alias Joseph Tonkins, is a 

carter employed in McGill’s wood yard, 
Queen-street west. On Saturday he brought 
a quarter of a cord of wood to the residence of 
a Mrs. Ferguson, for which he wm to receive 
(L25. In mistake Mr* Ferguson gave him a 
$10 bill instead of a $1 bill and did not be
come aware of the mistake until he had gon* 
Then she went down to McGill’s office and 
learned that Durran liad paid m only tiro (1.25 
expected. When questioned Durran stoutly 
denied that be had received a $10 bill, but it 
was subsequently discovered by Precinct De
tective Johnston that he had changed it in 
Patterson’s store, corner of Esther and 3* 
Patrick-street* Durran wm then nnsalwil

by Their Feellest*
Eliza Sheppard, a rather good-looking 

young woman, was rent to jail by tbe Police 
Magistrate on Saturday for 40 days for 
laramy. As she was being lead out of court 
She fell to the floor in afghit and had to be 
ramedout by four polioeman. Annie O’Brien, 
fined $8 sad costa for using insulting 
alw faulted on hearing tbe decision.

LADIES iMtertteyk Service in tee German6;
Church—The raster's terme*or Use Titrf.

The Hayden Stable’s Hteepleohaser Bellevue, 
who woe injured in a hurdle race at the late 
Montreal meeting, arrived here on Saturday 
and ia quartered at tbe Newmarket courea 

The steeplechaser Trustee will leave for 
Monmouth Park today in charge of Tim tlie 
Huntsman. Tim will have the mount on Re
peater at Monmouth on July A 

It is said that Tlie Bard and Terra Gotta 
will probably come together in • match for 
big money.

The Sale of the Queen’s yearlings on Satur
day at Hampton Court was very successful, 
twenty-six colts bringing £12,335, the colts 
“ ig at the highest prices known. One 

brought £2600.

Total 65 their excm> On Sunday morning a service was held h 
mctoocy of the late Emperor Frederick o 
Germany in tbe Lutheran Church. Bond 
street. The elaee was heavily draped w 
mourning decoration, and filled to tiro do 
with peoule who seemed eiaoerely grieved 
the earl# death of the Emperor. On

took for hia sermoe'e text James i„
«o1*

crown of life which the Lord hath promised u 
them that love Him,

Fourteen weeks afin to-day, he said, tbej 
gathered into tbe boute Xd the Lord, 

then aa aowdtWted in tile teappitigsof mourn- 
ing, to express their deep sorrow at the deal 

! of tiroir Emperor William, and to-day they 
sadly assembled to mourn for Emperor 
Frederick On Mhrcfa 9 tiro first Kaiser

■■ 8îSSSH-£^S
In profound grief did tiro Germans of Toronto

PARKDALI a a
A. Black, b Brown...............
Dunn, c Storey b Griffith...........
Melton, b Griffith ........................
8. W. Black, h Brow*...............
Garrett, b Griffith...,,...............
Jenkins, b Griffith.......................
Crosby, o Storey b Griffith....
Hall, e Griffith b Brown.............
Dignum, o Freeman b Brown.,
Linfield, b Griffith.......................
Moody, sub, not ont.....................

Extra*............. ;.....................

—Costly thy raimsnl as thy purse can afford, 
rich not gaudy; for the apparel proclaims the 
man, and knowing tbl*' why hesitate to dross 
well when you Can apparel yourself so Cheaply 
and elegantly at the Army aad Nary Stores, 
where you can obtain lovely salts in tbe latest 
patterns nt'eight dollars, rerge: suite atTlve 
dollar* and beautiful black worsted suit* 
suitable, as tbe eld lady my* for kirk or 
market, at twelve dollar* at toe Army and 
Navy Stores, 185 King-street east and 138 
TongC-sfrcet, cor. Temperance.
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0A STEAM TACBT UPSETS.

Six Yeung People lirowned Near Newark, 
H.J., on Satnrday. Mkht.

Newark, N. J., June 24.—A party of ladies 
and gentlemen hired the-steam yaeht Olivette 
last night end went for » trip down the bay. 
Tbe boat went aground on the jetty at the 
foot of the bay and several pf the male pass
engers jumped over in the jetty, and in doing so 
the boat lurched and slid off into deep water. 
The girls then made a rush for tbe side of die 
boat and this caused her to keel over sudden
ly and in a second she turned bottom up and 
aix of the party were drowned.

The names of those lost were I

pieces Alack Merve and Ores Groins. 50c pur 
yard) M00 pieces Handsome Rmbrolderles. 19*e 
per yard; 100 pMces 40-lueti.Luoe Flouncing*
35cparyatfi; 50t pieces Posh Ribbons.20».

M»on Biac^Jeifiy’^taS0«ew?ti$ ïEE
Immenao Bargalss la every Depariment, and 
Largest Steak la the Dominion to choose from

1KILLED it TBE STREET CAM
Byfachee.
Toronto.............
■Rochester..........
Hamifton ......
Büfllüo..
Trçjr....
London..
Albany,.

Games lost... 9 16 17 20 21 83 24 28 — 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Won. Lost
Chicago....... 33 14 Brooklyn
Detroit.............30 17 SL Tjouis
Boston............. 80 SI
New York. .. 27 21
Philadelphia.. 22 23
Pittsburg........15 29
Washington.. 16 31
IridUimpolis.. 15 32

selltn
colt

Total................Creme S.crumb, I. HI, I,jar les-Am 
Inquest I» be Held.

6n Tuesday last T. H. Crone waa struck by 
n street ear on Queen-street west, and so seri
ously injured that he had to be conveyed to 
his home, 93 Victoria-street, in a hjek. It 
was hot thought at first that his injuries 
would result fatally, but on Saturday morning 
be took a turn for the worse and died that 
Bight. Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest 
on the body to-day. The dead man leaves a 
widow and one child.

Alleged Plr.ro-rnrwres.1a in «key (*
Tara, June 24.—On the farm'of Mr. Jëue 

Mclnnis, Sullivan Township, Grey County, 
yesterday afternoon Dr. F. A. Thomas, veter
inary surgeon of this village, discovered un
doubted contagious pleuro-pnenmonia. The 
disease made its appearance two weeks ago 
and two valuable oows died without Dr. 
Thomas being able to make a satisfactory 
diagnosis. Before thee* died a third one was 
taken sick and died yestefiday afternoon, and 
• post mortem examination clearly revealed 
(leuro-pneumonia of tbe contagious type.

................44
-~l»re

■«her Cricket Hatches o. Saturday.
At Fort Hope the Trinity College eleven of 

that place defeated Toronto IJpjwi Canada 
College by 46 run* The score was As follows: 
Trinity College, 1st U.C.C., 1st innings. 86

Innings....................76
3d Innings

to
tin

hadTarante Athletic Club Game*
The second spring handicap games under 

the auspices of the Toronto Athletic Club 
took place on the Roeedak Grounds on Sat
urday afternoon. The sports on the whole 
were satisfactory, but the attendance was 
very meagre. The result financially will be a 
deficit for the management. Unfortunately 
such was the care last year. Tlie card con
tained fifteen events and was supplemented by 
a “backward” race. The handicapnere were 
James Pearson, C. P. Orr ; referee, John 
Massey; starter, C. H. Biggar; judge* John 
Macdonald, John Henderson, C. C. Bennett. 
Results :

.81 2d innings 

157 Total...

.45

Total
Tiro East Toronto Juniors were defeated by 

Deer Park on tlie latter’s grounds.
The Osliawa Club were defeated at Klneale 

by the home team somewhat easily.
At the Toronto grounds oil Saturday the 

Toronto» played their first Ô.C.A. tie match 
with East Toronto. Taking the bat the To
ronto men tallied up 941 being in all afternoon. 
The principal scorers ware Fldury 62, Golding- 
hain 80, Allan 97. Winslow 271 Dixon 26 and 
Senkler S3 not out. Ross Cameron secured 
seven wickets for 57 runs for East Toronto.

Won. T/nt. 
,. 37 16

16
Athletics.... 29 20
Cincinnati... 29 21
Baltimore... 24 25
Cleveland... 18 30
Kansas City 14 82
Louisville... 14 »

atHI

MIUBBAI&CO, assemble in this 
to their grief I 
tlieir Emperor 
Germans all e 
moved.

rSISwe
deeply

Louis
Groff, 20; Gusaie Leitz, 90; Lizzie Oelins, 15; 
Mranie^Burgier, 19; Gossie Weber, 19, aud Wv 1», «MIS.*» A *T Klttxwst., B*

TORONTO. 41 JteitSïïitjsaa'SîiK
the life of tbs deceased Emperor. He de
scribed Emperor Frederick’s boyhood, bis 
educational course, civil and military, and 
dwelt on bia military aoeoema ia altar life. 
His heroism wm a them» for comment, “but,” 
added tiro prapoher, “an insidious disease 
long working in secret was to give 
him Occasion for bis last and 
heroic, fight ot all.” He quoted from the 
English newspaper which Mid: ‘'Emperor 
William has shown us how » king should 
live, blit Emperor Frederiek has shown ns 
hew a king should die.” During hie whole 
life the Emperor bad proved himself upright 
«nd bornât, lovabte and kindly. conscientious 
and indefatigable. In the German temple of 
fame he would ever occupy a conspicuous 
plus by the side of hia father. Wfcb his 
heart-broken widow, with his douWy-strieken 
mother aud bis sorrowing son, the Germans of 
all countries stood by his grave in heartfelt 
grief. They thanked God for alt the great 
amWood things Ha had caused to be dons for 
andtlirough the Emperor Frederick, even for 
the ores» Be bad laid upon him and helped him 
■ beat. ___________

MET. SIR. BBORET’S ADIEU.

A SUNDAY SHOOTXNQ APERAY.

A Cirrus Employe ehsats an lad Ian at
Feterboro—The ' Wound rtsteklr Fatal.
PeterboRO, June 24.—James Farfey of 

Philadelphia, one of the employes of Howe's 
reus, shot Simon Elijah, an Indian con

nected with tbe tideehlew traveling with tlie 
circus, this afternoon. Tlie ball entered 
Elijah! abdomen and inflicted a wound which 
will probably prove fatal His afitimortem 
statement was taken at the hospital. ~

The parties had been driukina at a shebeen 
all miming. Farley was arrested and lodged 
in jail  ___________________ . ;

—They are marvels of neatnes* They Are 
extraordinary for their durability. They are 
tbe delight or everyone who buys them. They 
are Always trought Again by those -who have 
bough; them, viz., those (8 trousers, made to 
measure, lit guaranteed, to be got only nt the 
Army and Navy Clothing Store* King-street, 
Opposite tit.. James’ Cathedral, and Yonge- 
street,-cor. Temperance-street. ' ed

ltrowned While Oat Sul Hast
OwkN Sound, June 24.—A young man 

named Charles Ooclirane, who Was Outsailing 
in the bay this afternoon with another young 
man, grabbed nt a fishing net, and bis hand 
becoming entangled, was drawn overboard 
and drowned. His body was subsequently re
covered.

Amateur Carers on Saturday.
St. Louis 29; Imperials 22. Batteries—Mc

Grath and Giraux; Hurse and Stonehain.
At Star Ground*—West End Stars 12; At

lantic» 6. Batteries—Dempster and Barton; 
Carley and Hance.

At Roeedale.—Wellingtons 19; Ontario» 3. 
Batteries—MeCallum and Brown; Stroga, 
Reid and Hazlewood.

At Exllibitron Ground*—Warwick ft Sons 
80; W. H. Banfields 13. Batteries—Lane and 
Wright; Ourran, Currie and Tilbie.

TEI5ITT immSITT,Putting the 16 lb. shot—Joseph Wright 
(2 ft. 6 in). T.A.C., 36 ft 7 In., laf. D. M. Robert
son (2 ft. tin.), T.A.C., 36 ft. 6 in.. 2d.

Running high lamp—W. Armson (0). T.A-O., 
5 ft. 10 in.. 1st; John McKay (7 in.). Acme La
crosse Club. 5 ft. 8* In., 2d.

100 yards ran—1st heat, W. C. Bonnell (0), 
T.A.C., won. Time 104-6 secs. 2d beat. A.H. 
Cassells (3 yds.), T.A.C.. won. Time 101. 3d 
lient, JF. J. Dixon, <4 yds.). Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, won. Time 10 4-6. Final, Dixon won. 
Time 10 4-6.

Cricket Teams.
The elevens for the International orioket 

match to be played here on July 4 and 5 will 
consist of the following playem with probably 
a slight change in the Canadian tesm :

American team: Messrs. D; S. Newhall, F. , , „___ .
E. Brewster. E. W. Clark of tbe Young Amer- tS, ,0rreet"’
jea Club; G. S. Patterson, W, Breckie jr, W. ^Th^-T^’in' h wro.hr
C. Morg« sud H. J-Brow,, of the German Si

“• A. Scott, W. Seott, 78 ft. 44 in., 2d.
rü,<L.reU^l'rô. S!>'?b’ end Ç: Two mile ren-Ct. li. Gibbs «», T.A.O., won;
Lowery <rf the Marion Club. They are all W. H. Hnzlett (80 yd*), 2d. Time 10.171. 
Eh.iarfelphia.is and astrong batting team. One mile bloyole race—Fred Foster (0). Wnn-

Canadian team : D. W. Saunders, A. C. derers’ liicycle Club, won; H. P. Davies (0), 
Allan and M. Doyd of Toronto; A. H. Gilles- T.A.C., 2d. Time 2.48 2-6. 
pie and R. B. Ferrie of Hamilton; F. Hanley 220 yards run—F-J. Dixon (11 yd*), won ; 
of Guelph; W. O. Little ol Ottawa: W. A. P. F. Rosa (10 vda.), T. A. G, 24. Time 22 3-5. 
Henry of Halifax; J. V. Senkler ot St. Oath- Throwing 56 lb, weight—R. Dodds (0), Pol

Y^D't’A.toiot0™ $\£:Ua-Klst:

. ha. A. vgueu. Cne mj|e run-Os M. Gibbs (0), won; A. For-
rester (80 yds.), 2d. Time 4.481-5.

Running broad Jump—J. J. Moore 40), 19 ft. 11 
in, 1st; Jcmn McKay U fU), 19 ft. 9 in.. 2d.

440 yards run—J. E. Collins <30 yds.). Ontario 
Lacrosse Club, won; P. F. Ross (20 yds.), 2d. 
Time 32 4-5.

One mile walk—F.W. Jackson (125 yds.), won; 
A. Forrester (100 yds.), 2d. Time 8.27 1-5.

120 yards hurdle—J. J. Moore (9 yds.), won; 
W. Armson (9 yds.). 2d. Time 19 3-6.

Three mile bicycle race—Fred Foster. Time 
fi.lL Foster was the only starter.

880 yards run—ti. M. Gibbs (0), won; J. W* 
Grange (40 yda). Acme Lacrosse Club, 2d.

The Internationalci
•The annual Easter Term Cearooalton for 
conferring degrees In the various fnonltiee will 
be held In the Convocation Hall,

Or Wednesday. June «7th.
At Ip.*.

Harrow KaeatM*
OmcAOO. June 24.—At au early hour yes

terday morning fire broke ont in a three-story 
house at 2408 WentWortH-ayenne in which 
there were six familie* numbering twenty-five 
person* All tiro occupante had narrow ge
oape* Nineteen iiersons were taken out of 
windows by the firemen. Con ton Holmstrom 
bred on the second floor in the’ rear with his 
Wife and six children. Three of the latter 
were unconscious when rescued from the 
Hooke-filled room* It is probable that two 
will die.

_ At Brockton.—Brockton Queen Citiee 17; 
TJopel^York 3. Flynn and" Ford; Made end On Tuesday, J 

he Choral Evensong in tiw College Chapel, 
with a sermon by the Her. K. F. Crawford, 
M. A., Rector of Trinity Church, Broelcvttie.

Graduates and tiro publie generally are j*.
Tiled.

38th, at 8 p.m„ there WM
town

Yotfng Beavers 14 ; Standards 4. Batteries 
—Bennet, Sheely and^Carroll ; McKevar and 
Douglas.

At Garrison Common : Maroons 27 ; Spa- 
dI nas 1. Batteries—Glynn and Harrison ; 
Dawson and Cockburu.

At Queen’s Park : McBrides 20; Wilcox 
Mill 10. Batterie,—Wood burn and Traylmg; 
Phillips and Wolf*

Young Victorias 19; Wolverines 12. Bat
tery for Victorias—Wright and Mathers.

At Garrison Gommons: Red Stockings 20: 
Independents 4. Batteries—Chambers and 
Weir; Thomson, Pringle and Wilson.

Confectioners 3; picked nine L Lesson and 
Jeffries battery for Confectioner*
"At Exhibition Grounds: Arctics 12: Park-, 
dales 9. Batteries—O’Keefe aud O’Connor; 
Birmingham, Ward aud Kelly.

Trinity College 6; West End Y.M.C.A. 5. 
Seaton Village Albiona 9; Toronto Beavers 

L Battery for Albion* MoOenvey, Turner, 
Pop and Huggy.
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-FOLDING

Caap Beds and Cots.—A monster sign has just boen painted on the, 
Army and Navy Store, corner Ypngo and Tem- 
gernneu streete. by tjio Toronto Sign Com puny. 
This is the largest sigh in Càflada, and adver
tises the cheapest clothing store in the 
If the Army and Navy do atl the big sign says 
they do. it’s the riifht place to buy boys’ suits 
for two dollars and no ah -ddy, no matter how 
tow the price. 135 King-street east and 138 
Tfouge-sircct

Cricket Hr lit Echoes.
W. A. Henry of Halifax, who plays for 

Canada in the International match, will arrive 
in town to-morrow.

The Toronto club

country.
(•Misai» I _

ta*reset a negative Entity.

This waa the passage of Scripture upon 
whieh the Rev. 8. J. Sborey founded bis fare- 
•ell reman to tiro Sharbourne-streel Metbo-

form of the text, remarking that this was tiro

swftTSSS

Pavilion which will be“undetiat toe begin- 
niug and close of innings.
Yt is said on good authority that the four 

players to be selected to-morrow night to com
plete the International team will be • George 
Jones, St John, N.B Dr. E. R. Ogden and 
A. C. Allan and M. Boyd of Toronto.

Tlie Toronto Club will probably put three 
teams in the field next Monday. Que will go 
to Hamilton, while another will play the 
Guelph eleven on the Toronto ground, and 
the third team will likely go to Port Hop* 

The Trinity, Varsity and Upper Canada 
College elevens have retired for the

Can» Stools. Chaire, Tables, &c„ dke.They Paid for Their Fun.
Hamilton, June 24.—Thomas Ileddon and 

John Mourn, who creuted the disturbance at a 
wedding last week retorted in\ Friday’s 
World, were fined #20 each in tub Police 
Court yesterday. ______________

cd

Terrible l ull of n Miner.
Scranton, P>i., June 23.—Patrick Gal- 

Uglier, a miner looking for work at the Sloan 
eli»ft to-day. fell down tlie shaft by making a 
piiriaLep. Ml over G00 féet, and tlie b»«Jy
wax terribly mangled by «ticking against tim 
MdÜlfl of the shaft in its downward flight.

Convincing Evidence of Failli.
VIENNA," »T une 23.—The Auritrian delegations 

•l^duy adopted the budget of the Ministry of 
foreign Affairs witliout debate. Thin is equi- 
talent to a vote of confidence in Count Kal-
■ttky. ___________________________

in the city •#

35 -KING-STREKT WEST. 
8end_lgr oomplete iUnetmtedlien Hi ur nu 1812 Velernn.

Niagara, Ont., .Tune 24—Duncan McFar
land, a veteran of 1812, died at his residence 
on the Qneenston-road early this morning in 
bis 89th year.

iWanderers’ Bicycle Notes.
Tfce Baltimore party arrived home from the 

League meet at Baltimore last Friday even
ing after having experienced a first-class trip. 
Foster of the Wanderers was second in two 
races, the mile championship and three-mile 
lap racé, in which the field against him was 
composed of some ten or a dozen of America*» 
fastest riders. Windle, the winner, and 
Foster rode clean awav from tlie rest of the 
party. The heat was intense and made riding 
very uncomfortable.

The Belleville trip, which had Stimewhat 
fallen through on account oi tbe difficulty of 
obtaining oars to accommodate the party, is 
now being steadily worked up again aud 
indications show that a good cheap rate will

R. H. E.
Cygnets......... ,.19 17 10 Capitals............. 15 20 li

Farrington-Mackenzie Peteraon-Riley.
At Galt : Galt 8 ; McPhersons of Hamil

ton 5.

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF de»
befKonst on Beth.

New York Tribune : A Chicago judge has 
been finetiSlOO for contempt of court. This is 
rough on the judge. It would seem to be 
also rather rough oil the court. Judges, of 
course, are experts when it Comes to courts, 
and if the jiidgerfu^hestiou had a contempt 
for the court in question—but the subject is 
too painful for di»cus.ious

At Welland : Port Robinson 9; Welland 
8. Ten innings were played.

At Acton :
Toronto Commer

cial Traveler». 20 18 4 Pastimes. ..5 10 4 
Somers-Scott. Kenny-White.

tie lower life—foend 
idnring, real lit* 
ind hia lower Ufa,

________ season.
TBE EMPEROR’S AMERICAN DERBY. hisMake

Recommended by tiro leading physician* 

CONSIGNEE»

* Ho* R. H. E. TEA.! But
laeky Baldwin1, Cell wins the Croat 

Western 3-yenr-eld Kven*
Çhicaoo, June 23.—The overwhelming rep

utation of Baldwin's great colt. Emperor of 
Norfolk, made the field to-ilny for the Ameri
can Derby the smallest tlmt has ever started 
for the event. It is doubtful, however, if the 
great assemblage of twenty-five to thirty

Overcoi loKeeognlzril by Ike I’rr^ltlrnt.
Washington, Jump 23.—The President has 

recognized Ralph Ileilry Hayes Sadler aa 
British Yiee-Coiiaul in Chicago.

«iiarirtfhg.
Dyer's Jelly of Cucumber aud Rom In Just the 

tillug to take to the country. It will remove freckle* 
and won burn. W. A. Dyer A.Vo., MonirwiL ia

ywould Inevitably wrenist 
of more importai!o* isvi 
a gal* there wre a h 
highest, and »«nr ‘im0 
ignoble for tbe WM 
vaboement beewmwdi 
in consonance with Goa 
life, thebapfit lfllpf Mi
^He wwlii act Mere te be anxious about tiro

ie involved 
her sad a 
rifiosd the

Among Ike Asualcnrs.
The Wilton Baseball Club would like to 

arrange a match with a junior club outside 
the city for Dominion Day. \V. Cairns, 
secretary, 196 Suckville-street.

The game between tbe West End aud

V f$------------------------------ ■ "T
Nothing compares with Adams’ Tutit Fruttl Gum 

as a purl dvr of ilio breath, bold by all druggists and 
confectioner* ; 5 cento. LOWDEN.PATON&C0. «X
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I
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